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Wojtyla, received best wishes 
throughout the day because it 
was the feast of the saint for 
whom he was named, St 
Charles Bprromeo. 

. The pope added to his pre 
written homily in Toledo a 

'©t^he^kipnfc 

^—^^ ,, *eiQ|'-
|Q^r| rainimnder of one of 

almS- most powerful 
-annoredoiv&ons. 

the authorities responsible for 
economic affairs endeavored 
to have capital seek workers 
rather than vice versa," he 
said. "Such an objective is a 
challenge to the authorities of 

. national and international 
affairs who must undertake 
programs for establishing a 
balance between regions of 
wealth and poverty." 

The pope stressed the need 
for Church . assistance to 
migrant workers and said that 
whenever possible, priests 
should accompany groups of 
workers to their country of 
employment During a paralit-
urgKal service attended by 
20,000, the 14th Century 
image of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe was on display 
above the'chair in which the 
pope was: 

Later in the morning, John 
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At Arrh, Sy ln , iiilhwiMih M I U dirab a wal to get a better view of the visiting Pope John Paul II. The pope 
celebrated Mass near the vM^^i0^^^^j^^%^twrotS^aZo^Fhoto) 

_ The Office of Family Life 
has^bfishM^special -4ask 
forte report' on* family iife 
whichTiriHtJe thesttrjject of 

childless couples, 
. families, etc." 

extended^ 

Discussion of the report's 
cpneeptsis important, the task 
IOTOS saysi to understand the 
"fundamental shift in at-

r-vtiiMde," referred to by Bebop 
Bishop Mattlrw H Clark, Chirk 

:;theS'i 
February 
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^m a letter to diocesan leaders, 
said that the report "has been 

o enthusastically reviewed and 
~^supportedJby the Diocesan 
* JvtrjfilCWnctfandwtioifal 

s.'Srje«acrs in family nurustry 
<^»Many of the report's 
Zi siecomrnendatiom are already 
^ijteing^implemented* hy. 
'%_ diocesan offices and depart 
, Tnents" 
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The bobop continued that 
the? document "seeks a 

. fundamental shift in attitude 
by Cburrij leadership, both 

Z, diocesan and: jiamhj rfronua 
.;- locus on individuals toafocus 

Tour major concerns are 
expressed in 4he task force 
report 

v **t.'The preoccupation of 
'youngspeople with romantic 
lovefeeling»mu^€hoiceofa 

. marriage partner, to ^ the 
exclusion of ideas of stability* 
commitment and contributing 
to the larger community 

'•"' *2,The preoccupation of * 
our society with the individual 

^asoveraaainsffcfamily.aDd 
trie nullification of thi^ value 

-shift* on the strength and 

serve individual needs^for^ 
fuffillment" 

Invited to the regional 
meetings are parish and 
lejpnalleaders, including 
sunt, parish council members, J 
-parish committee members 
and regional officers. 

The schedule 

Sunday, Feb 20, 2 to 5 
p m, Yates/Qntano/Wayne, 
at St Mary's* Canandaigua 

Friday, Feb 25, 7 to 10 
pja, Southeast Southwest, at 
St Anne's, Rochester. * 

Tuesday, March 1, 7 to 10 
p>m., Chemung/Schuyler, 
Tompkins/Tioga, at Ss. Peter 
and Paul, Elnura. 

Sunday, March 6, 2 to 5 
thin., North, Northwest, 
Northeast at St Stanislaus, 
Rochester. 

Wednesday, March 9, 7 to 
10 p.m., Livingston, Steuben, 
at St. Mary's, Dansville. . 

Sunday; March 13, 2 to 5 
p.m, Seneca/Cayuga, at St 
Mary's, Auburn. 

Asking prayers for "the 
latest victim and for all 
victims of terrorism in Spain," 
the pope said he hoped the 

. nation "will not feel wounded 
in its deep aspiration for. peace 
and concord" and will free 
itself "from the painful 
phenomenon of terrorism." 

"Violence is not the way to 
solve human problems," the 
pope added. 

Police said the murder of 
Lago Roman'was believed to 
be the work of ETA, a Basque 
separatist group. 

In Guadahjpe, the pope 
spoke on behalf of migrant 
workers, saying that policies 
toward them "are not very 
often motivated by noble 
human aims, nor by the good 
of the. national or in
ternational community" but 
rather by the taw of supply 
anddemancL 

"It would be more human if 

Madrid, Spain (NO — The 
Spanish Inquisition, which 
from the 15th Century to the 
17th Century burned and 
tortured Jews and those 
accused of being heretics, was 
strongly criticized by Pope 
John Paul II Nov. 3. 

The Inquisition committed 
"errors and excesses," the 
pope told professors, scientists 
and cultural figures at the 
University of Madrid. 

"If moments like that of thfe— 
Inquisition produced tensions, 
errors and excesses — facts 
which the Church today 
evaluates in the objective light 
of history — it is necessary to 
recognize that the entirety of 
the intellectual elements of 
Spain have known how to 
reconcile admirably the 
demands for full freedom of 
investigation with a profound 
sense of Church," he said. 

It was the fust direct 
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Refugee Cases Move to Court 
ministry with and-bjf^stabuty of the family 

faimry households as they hve '-, ^ 

tbeir^everyday r Christian 
-- ^MMu0K'>alMlfind nv this t 
fe document i n ^ excellent 

iraniewo* fop,a practicah 
1o toe pnonucsof 

WUUjehzauon and parish 
< & 

he** «£anewaf ^-e-

section; ^called 
.nv> - v^Sugaesutina f̂oĉ Uaê of'TlBs 
J-**- Dbcument," the report says 

£r^*1amiry"iiicrudesthe 
'" ~ * nadeer latraly, ar utr, changmg -one's 

f j* - , t .«n|^5p«r*ftfej^aJboui^|liOTpor4aSBt 

'3 The reduction of rotes 
for the family*^ and. 
speaairzabon of the family as 
art instruments accomphsh 
urtvidual goals of jbontyng 
and socmbzation, which have 

* been . overempli*sn!f d, and 
*- represenU^hreattoOirBuan 
\ perspectives, J ,~*U-""** — 
-*• -*V "V - -*&- „ 4 r * ~ 
- ^ "4 A scoeul emphatis on 

the^ahie of personal choice; 
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Baffalo — Fourteen 
Haitian refugees now kvmg in 
Rochester last week, tensely 
watched the detailed and 
handsomeetiquette of the law 
a£ they began the process 
which wuTlead them either to 
VS. entrant status, or to 
o^portautxL 

As heavy^rains fell outside 
the federal courthouse, the 
refugees inside stiffly 
responded to the-greetings of 
Well-wishers, and" the 
ebullience noted earlier 
among thcntliadvaiushed. _. 

hearing- in Jddge Gordon 
Sacks* courtroom at Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service offices here. The 
refugees are among those 
Haitians who- were in-

. carcerated at Ray Brook 
Federal Penitentiary in the 
AdirbndacKS for- more than a 
•year; after fleeing their 
homeland and. reaching 

;FIora% .._;"•• _ 
-*^Tteytwenr released from: 
prison^under a court order 
ifolkjwihgga 
Uicirbehalf in Florida. 

refugees, but "economic'' 
refugees who ought to be 
deported. 

And it is that distinction 
which will be argued in Judge 
Sacks'court 

For the 14 men, the 
arguments will begin Jan. 12. 

Last week's hearing 
established a number of 

proceedings 
court 

in.Judge Sacks' 
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^refugee had received ̂ certain 
^^prMnentel .mjxxs,, flat 

they undentood what help 
was available to them under 
U5*itaw and that they un-

wefcotae "aohticar'; otnteod <he aalure of the 

s 

The men answered 
questions put to them by 
Judge Sacks through a 
French-speaking interpreter. 
The Haitians were 
represented for last week's 
hearing by Rochester attorney 
James Lytle, a member of the 
bar association,. who had 
votunteeredfor the occasion. 

Each Haitian, however, win 
;be lepreseined-jby an in-
dividual volunteer attorney at 
the Jan. 12 hearing. The 
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